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•bot eo4 shell fro* theater aod from the l*i» 
proaches. TM* iffun te he »Mt •tognl»i 
rangement, ibe aM So a» th» «tone w 
wall le not an* a» to folihMaM meden 

Fort llcn-jj which U the oaly work • 
intirely

, jmiMi&toSpS,*»,
I oue twelve-pounders guns, one Iiuw«lre4 eu.

•two pouud^Ld aTftof areboai.; I^Tuil 

ba ielios ul iul.uny, "Rayai regiment uf Tureetei 
Voluuieei eight companies, eiglii kiedml «al ; 
8 eeed battalion, "Qeeca VOwa Hfl»e," ten 0010- 
Jt-*qi»a, eight hundred me». ‘ ■lrmrJ ' 1

tfwlltoe—FitM m»»tHrtb troop (eevalry). 
•Ighijf meu ; Hamilton tfeM Imiter/, three ai*- 
potipder ami owe twelre poundur auae, owe UunUr... 
and lwwnty«âee atebi Twetith bilteliea al Infantry, 
eight companion, ehent 8N hundred teen.

lendon-Ltoeikw troop («aril*/), Août eighty 
etruug ; Lumtou Held betiery, two-nine pounder» 
and une t»unry-letir pounder ghee, ote hundred

The megaaine» are in the side# of the addition visitors, the warsaarred barons of t|ia Wilderness, 
that faeee the waltr, and ere exposed directly to *iih fil ing but»*#. Should Kingston prove poo-

all Bellesille on

to withstand en araaajl, end the mertello towers by 
which It I» bached would sdafcely «tend long enough 

The Market Battery Is 
one

_
finnois or Quebec.

At the present moins nt the much vaunted for-

lenrcely of eudleieol account to be reckoned ae <fVri'i 'S1. jTm J v
defences or quebic.

ÀI the preseot motnent the much vaunted fc
wall by which a portion of l« le «urreuaded, the cit
adel towering et the top, sad gun* pouting their 
black lip» at you from hundred» ol erabraiur»», 
might give to the “uemWtety'*eiiilor an uncomfor
table idea of the terrüe atrength ol the place. But 
when you know that the eld wall uready to «rumble 
down—that Ibe earth and rock under the citadel 
giro» way and care* je from the concussion of the 
guns if died for pffidlMa from the batterie»—that 
The threaleoing mouth» of the gum are choked up 
by bouee», built oulsida and crowded up to the wall» 
—the jUasieo vanish*», and tbu uselessness aï the 
lumbering, rickety masMi of stone i« at once ap
preciated.

For aa attacking army to occupy Point Levi aad 
the Pleine of Abraham, in reepecteble force, would 
be to compel the enrraoder of the city. u 

The i*,citedel, of course, the main defence of the 
we. hi done projection» would be speedily dee- 

troyed by modern atlillery from the other »ide ol 
the river, nod its gun» silenced. On the side most 
open to close eltaok—from the Plaine of Abraham 
—it hen scarcely afcy defeoe# | but along that »ide 
of the city are placed four mertello tower», at io- 
tervals. Both irewt the rirer and from the plein»

-----■— — - -c— between the sente the garrison would be without defence from vertical
widowers with Are or .hell, end wosM be eipoeed to destruction 

The entirely insufficient character of the existing 
work» ii appreciated by the British engineers, 
end hence the speed with whieh the fortüications 
on the opposite heights ore being pushed to com
pletion.

From the citadel to the eentmil of the Point Levi 
heights is a distance ol oue eud » half nautical 
miles. From ths citadel te the heights on the Island 
ol Orleans is n distance of three and a half to four 
miles. Well’s cove, where General Wolf effected

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
. —A N D—

ENTERPRISING- MENf
nntluv 
u irio,

lutpaiioiis Iwldljgs at Belleville on "one aide, 
and Brock vills oe the Otto, could sabrait bar speed
ily |o the insatiable “Hanking" process, while some 
visitors from the water side might be prepared to

Îay their respects to her in freul. From Rouse’s 
’uiut Montreal eould.be vi|ite4jCppvmiiMUly by aa 
many of our borage Bar ciliseua would care about / 

eutertainiug, and, as there would Be no possib 
Sieaus of heeplng them, out, they,would no doubt be given.
heewahlg racetead itukat hiloseatiageitÿ-v, If wall! Alw>, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine havhtg beeft spill ths éAsvnt Saurai la 
•reefed they would reepecl tho bridge and tlie pub-[fbal most advautegeOus inorogtitile situation known as “ .M'it'lKiC ILL," adjoining «iWfAWHS II RlPUB. tea 

uildiogs, and thut they would be well received f,vm where close le 110,000 bushels ol rtsUuc» are animallv .hipped and nearly all paid er ia Cash.
' Ameneana sad other speoulatoroptmjlieee here snd ship for Greet Britain, lh#Veikil State*, he.

A nambur of «tone, Whelk, a Meeting #fou*e, Hoet Odlee, and l oesperaiiew Society h»v» been essehhshed for earns 
iroti with many Oust and Haw and Cloth Mills In she vicinity t wh. ru also any puanoty of aU kinds lumber caa behad 1 
in tsetleat low rases. “Scwusa fftixla” the only /Vewtafrfl’iup.'lyfor.alsul Ihepkim which r

THE undersigned has been instructed by the Own 
and LKASE/fOLD ÆüSSmÉS.an'i F

dr.üïbl"bè ' rivn,W'X>^‘ “d •*“ adrentages ; sud

erslgned has been Instructed by the Owners to offer fur SALE, or tn HR NT. severe! val 
and LK V.SE/fOU) /*ROfcÇimÉS,and FARMS, iu Bccrisr #n l utlwrpsit* of the Island,

for which good Slid ratid ti ties, Snd immsdipl

valuable PRMlfOU) 
ju good eultivatieu, 
tv possession cist be

ffifol» Jfhljf o buttery, forty men | Eoo*>a ia,
leuiry, ra JcOmpeuIss, oae hoadred and to vat»/- 
«Ve UKUI London riles, two eOtapaalee, two boos
rlredmea. .. ..

Tbs whole yeloBtoer strength la the prarioees, In 
the ktopqri pWdWilMCklUlW km' 1814, is
Mt dewa eel tweedy-Sve then send awn.

The wrviie ,111.1. i. drs.mc. tram the voiunlaer 
railSE*.» cpsoprwf h* *h#e tohabiieols of
the prut lace of the age of eighteen yearn and «Ms 
wards, and under sùvy ysers, not eaarepled or dim 
Qualtged by law, aed ia dinsled ietu three claraae,

daw nivii, aad reserve toeu. The Aral class service 
nr.ua.. those «I .jghtwo years of age and up
ward», net under lorry-Ira year», who are eemsr- 
ried tsseu, er wmlawsrs without ehildree ; the

y
--------- -wrswnrWi ^ Angara -v

those hetweew

Mc building», and that they 
lo a minimal cil/ wbvea most earnest jretrjiiug* 
•re 'for anoexalioa there canuot be a doubt.

As Quebec is the raaideuce of the Governor'

The whole streeglh of the wreice militie. eodr. 
rhi# lew, 0» returned es yU reds ol 1864, is a. 
follow, i—In Upper Cdhado, 17V.1Î8—beitg of lb. 
•rst chstre, 86.0811 of the second rlaee, 180,548. 
aed of the rerrerve aka, 64.48». lo Loner Cana
da, 166,074, beiem of the Bret Hess, a,746 ; ol 
tire aorsesrl alesa- s7,6»7, and of the rsserte mru, 
88 701. This gfvee the cotise millitia atrength ol 
the whole pteriece—the Of* class ewe, 178,8*7

«aar**"------ --
Ths* oerolmeot iorlodee Ike eoloeleer mlNiht, 

ahbAgh they are exempted Own atteedleg master, 
eerf from actual service at any tiew except in cam 
Of wasklaeaahra er. iaanrtessisa. whUe they ere en 
ffiwraBiel any eerpe or hettnlienand a.rvief there
in. It she tnchrdee “the maimed, the sick, lb. 
hah aed the blind f for all el.mpliogs, by reesm. 
e4 inOsmitfseor any o'.her cause, are te be mod. 
alter e draft may hare tehee place. So that 
thia esrsolnrest abarwe the rwy ealreme number <•! 
ewe of ell eleaege within the ages sebjeel to de ell- 
llary dnty, snppeeieg aeee were exempt or di»- 
a hied, while, to foci, llfo Dumber eepable ol per-

- ----- 'j' » •*»« V'i .. • > » :
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ATTACK.

, T—^MXVMUimW or OAXAHA,

The er* aad aigaelMms* at Ibe diapeeel of
5:

ueteera at loll provleer, upI#Hey *6, 18*4, were

EUTÏTMXTMw" tT.
accoulrrmeeta, 10,181. B I» eelinwed that then- 
bare Here been issued Item «eg imperial more. 8.-

of fwO militia wttw. loff» to •ddition. 
abeel 10,000 sleed el Oram, of different denomioa- 
tieea, in peeeeseioo of the tfothi*. nor bcUmgtup to
the imperial gevernnmut. Thar, ere si the prearnr 
liw at Quebec, in llw Ciwdel Armory, 80,000 
et aed of arose. 18,000 sobres sod 18,000 revolver». 
This thee eel ieefod# the fflel locks eedjr.ther loeffl- 
ewes arms, of which there a» forge nmnberei» 
•tore. Tim liff*.«•. Keitel.I*. S».i,img am 
Wkéiwevth». The Baffedfo era sighted for 900 yard*, 
llw Seaforfog for., 1,700 and the W hit worth lor 
ijum. Thera ora ertimeted to be a hoet 60,000 
■wire heloogteg te th* infperiel .ghvenr*nl Siurvd 
el ellwr peima, owhmg in all ie the preefeee by 
teraedW.000 aed 170.000 meed e4 good and .»

south el the citadel, hi distant from the citadel 
about one aed o hell tehee. :-v ;

The Isle el Orieaos tira» gradually from sloping 
benhe tb the 'ehmfe ndge, which ie from three 
nuodred and flfty to tour hundred feet above the

Iim{ll!i. I
MtoTtxct orrx to

ÎFrom ihe*« facie will be ueUerotoedthal the whole 
province of Ceeede *laoda open lo elleek, end that 
now might he accomplished without any melerial 
-lifficelty er to* whet mey lo e short time cost u* 
the Hvm el lees ol thousands of oor ritiiens, aod 
the labor aed expen* of e prolonged war. It ia 
probable that England, exposed iu her policy, 
and feeling that the people of the province 
were io favor of • separation, might make a virtue 
ol aeeeewtg, end eieee lor her misdeed» by yield
ing possession without resort te arm». But M she 
shook! be nowise enough to threw herself in the 
way of the repobke she womli speedily go made lo
TSEto'dira vwtibU.1

Aa General Grant has recently been io Caoaila. 
end he» doubtless formed bio Owe idea ae lo the 

adriaable tuetbod of eooducliog tire friendly 
campaign lo relieve the neceseitiea of e suffering
people of the prov.nc.» aod afford them nerghbo.ly , |he mnwr,bl, r,marll »f Webster that -when 
ltd m the acrompH.lmtcu. of lh.tr dra.r. fur annex-' „ Am,rinln wood,ma0 undertakes to toll a tree he 
et.00,11 mayraem presumptuous.» a„g,„t aoy l|oe, Dot b io b |„ppi„g off the brat, rl.es, but 
plan ol proceed mgs ; hut a tew point» occur to us.Lrik„ hi, „„ „ enceihto the trunk." And «he» 
augmented by a rrc.pt cyportun.l^ to escertetu the1 B„xU„g-, lrw>p, „,ehtJ n.j, .j,), „| ,lie Atlantic 
«eDiivwiH o oar Ineod» across ibe wmm, whicli!|||ey find Quebec in possession of Ameiicao

. There are n forge gwbw of beery gun* ie Qer 
Bea, eowi a good sippfjr of siege gnea at Xiagetoe 
Tereeto. Montreal aod ether paie» ; bet ro*oy el 
ihses ora eld fashioeod psacra eoflt 1er ear.lee.
There era et Qeehoaeed Kiegwoe eoara new aed re*’°” 
effective gene, recently imported from Eegfond, end 
e forge number of snorters.

Tbegweereeraet oteeawr Hmwleye, whieb lef-

home. I» W bring beck e heavy armement el goal 
and rffiae. Among the* er. to be oererel complet, 
er**We for gunboat, of different capacities. It 
fo te be her lea* trip this eeieoe.

TBS rnasajrt ruXTincxnoxi—eixorroe

Thera era elpeeoeet ee foriileeiioee of eey bled 
fo Ceeede cebeble of making e steed again* mmi- 

Indeed the only fortiltot points ar.

_ __ i entrance ef the
As yen appreech ibe town by lobe ft 

weal, as ibe petal el the lake where the neck 
rows, ie e mortelle tewer which woe Id offer

•stance le e modern snrraewger of war 
like point aed entering the boy, ibe brrmd 
* the canal ie aeen, running north. The

fo ee she weal aide el theemelh el the meet, non a
effe lower siewds ie i he water a tow few frowib,
I no the ram. side. On .hero* ,id. M lh. Z 

S fsbt ef fond rneoteg one bet ween 
’ the coral eed "Deed Mew’s Bay." fo 

in emrabar mrawfla rawra *d • fort, ^ir, rnmit mwt 
e* wew. enlUl fort Fradmcb. Bryond tbfo. on 
nnaShirpeiM H food forming ike enet aids sf Dead 
HneTe Bra. »nedr fort Henry, and at im »i 
dttnr «Wrleffo fewer. A «fib mertello „

ae B emeff lefoed. yet farther e* ef fora
Beery.

Thera era the detraree el llw barber.
.foefafeee. foe_________
i, eed the repart fa tUt the 

* ay mfosabe I araed fo , 
nine veteim as the hi 

Certain fofoibeefo wee.

, .. , . , , __7 . . ..—7------ , tvvuiu ï a ohii io arms io nve
«h. injuries w. hg.e suffer.,I

We have slres<1y expressed the conviction that 
Euglau^wilt never give up her provinces without ■ 
tf niggle. She would not willingly yield the military 
position which the Cituadas Afford her to hold a 
check upon the only Power she fears, and the only 
one she believes capable ol wresting from her both 
her military and commercial supremacy. She 
would not set lo her other dependencies so injurious 
u precedent »s the surrender of lier greatest colot 
oies. She would not voluntarily give up Quebec. 
Its defences have cost evw ten millions of dollar, 
and to haul down her prjwd flag from its citadel 
•tould be lo lower its reupWS and abate its prestige 
wherever it flies.

But could she hold possession of Canada if shv 
would ? A call to arms to avenge the insult* and 

from Euglaud ; to

i nmdereit mast dwirable flee the

,A Sl’OBB smd DXV tiLLINQ on it, capable of holding 14,000 buohvU produve, w«th a double Wharf Slid site lie • 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or luSwdi oh reasonable terms.

Plans, particulars or any other information can be obtained by calling h| tho ofiDus of Messrs. Ball A So», 
Laud Kurvuyors. Charlottetown. Refer,unco can also be had (jrom W. Sanobiuox. F. P. Nuhton, Titos. Annkam, 
.Georgetown; .7 a a. Hrodkiuck, Canipbelton. Lot4i F. W. flvuiiKA. Examine OlBcw, Charlottetown, sad lo tinmi ft*. I Imim .4 11.... ..II . l_ . t.'.t... a —A. • a-— -1 t * war ___— *  ~^x _ ,Mt a —. ra m-—. _ „ a — _ . I I , ,

Geooral aaff the seal of.gnyeromeel, il. wool.! bel •b"vt’“r Ï?- ™ùel‘•»»"'«* l«u,is.14»*town
amtuently proper that Gewsel Grant hiwiralt sltottlU 
head the party destined tor that i|oaiot aod inter- 
eatina old city. It might be that Brillait iiflueuro 
aod British prejudice might reader hie reception 
less cordial than that which bis comrades would ex
perience in the’West ; bin General Gt-adt I» Arm in 
hib hold, and a few of our oow unemployed iron 
clads steaming up ilia St. Lawrence, aod making 
their appearance iu tho South Channel, would prove 
valuable auxiliaries, and doubtless secure him, no 
this vieil, an audience with Ibe representative ol 
the British Throne.

The overland march ef aa anriy .of, e hundred 
thousand maa to Quobee cool,I be easily aad rapid 
iy performed, aod the force would reach the height* 
ol Point Levi wilhont encountering obstruction 
Aod Montreal, which could not (ail to fall at once 
without fqeterinl trajkMaeafo Jkould1 «pen ll^St.
Lawrdtreb htgh*ay to Ine more northern city. >

COULD XXOLAXU HOLD UXll VOLOKHS ?

subscTiln'r at Or»,'ll, who l»alao Agiit lor the **l. ol Muuuy'a Mo W1 ug Miuthleo, the celebrxtsd 
Vsrmodtli COOKING STOVE, ami also for the Fulling Mill, of Messr*. Bouiixw, Mill View, the llonhlo- Jaa. 
McLxnxxj New Perth, Finlay IV. McDonald, Finette ; where CLOTH ix received and returned with dea

lt I C II A R D J\ CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864. E I

THÉ LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

Fias a$» life

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A, LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OJF HISK8,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG,
October 19, 1S64.

puoish her treachery during our trouble», her secret 
and threatening policy siqi e they were ended, would 
be answered by aa out-pouriog of the Americi^i 
veteran» of war\wlsicli would sulfico to sweep the' 
province front I^e, 5tfperH*r |v t^ St. Law 
rence Gulf. J11

Our giiultoaia wovld be in the St. Lew mice be
fore England could atrip a ve*»el for action, and at 
preseot, at fen»t, she has notliiog here to meet tliciu.

Her little garrison iu Canada w ould be| wiped out 
of existence, aad lie parnags of fresh iioop» into 
the province would be barred. Tho Grand Trunk 
Railway, running along the shore, would be iustnal
ly djstro/ed et as many points as oeceeaary. The 
military road# would be in our povacadon. We 
would bold «lmo.il without resistance nil the miiia 
point* iolbe province—Niagara, Loodou, Kingston, 
Moutreai, Qucbeu would !»• io our ha id», end with 
the? accuvfomcd promptness of Americao. «oldivrs, 
earthworks spring up ie a bight itpoo Voim
Levi, sod our hold of the key to tho province 
would be confirmed.

Io the meantime »he whole border would bvopen 
to attack, aod uodefeuded The Grand Truuk 
Railroad, would be destroyed, if necessary, along 
the out ire shore, aod the St. Lawrence canal would 
share the same fate. But we should not oow t'or-

ii may be well to Dote.
We start with ibe proposition, 

that a large proportion of tlio people of Ceoéda are 
favorable openly to aobssetion ; that msoy others 
■" i« « the surest way j, ^ooi di ul,
eel of their preseal difficulties, and that scarrely - -

iy willing fo flgftl te beep iu blee»iaga away. * 
fallowing fotiar, written by • prominent cili.
Western Canada, will show

The 
citizen ol

MILITIA WILL WOT rUlITT AGAINST TUX
CT J *Xm*> arATSs. :

J army,the railroad a* far av Riviere du Loupa wreck, 
and the military road tn£aaade raadarad ■impnraablc.

That we cantd do all this before Kagîand c-.tild 
transporte ship of* men to the «Cent ol operation.

It is no idle llire*I,but a logical
eD<lin from our known military strength pi

- ,,'/;l l (■ .( / f .,.l, i * i
Where, then, would be the use ol resistance on 

her aert f And yet she probably weald resist, and 
by resistance might add SO her other lovera the lose 
el her maritime province» end of every foothold on

«LSAMUM,

dlftpoffinf It t®
g » bcAsiby eedP

U ra.fi, .tlSy end 
ioy dt.lred poeàti 
eting the fiiU am 
1er to the Heir.

it five* ran»
To Rettorr ferry Hair

TO
ill Original Youthful Color

\\ » WOX IA
But «età eUffEtly ffiprari the MNi fff 0» Ilraif. ÜvtiÉthem thr natural uovrtahmrnt n-quln-d, rrodnring the •ant# vUaMty aod luxuriew qnmility tie io youth.

Vor liu&xti txtruX ÇXv'xVàvYCxv
libeee Hair rwiaiw Seqneol drewieg the EyUSffii 

mubob he» no equal Ne ledy'* toilet 
Ie roe ploie withont K

■old by Druggists throughout the World. 

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE

III Gmnkk Street, Hew-M I

W. R. WATSON, Athens.

“1 sheertd pnl wish JO to that «er nffllffe ia dis- thi* *ide of the Atlantic, 
loyal br eewafdly, afhf, tndedd, stfch Is hot flie fact. Wc havewl foeib iu this report MefMeg fart*— ' — I - — *L AniM |I-a4 »l.^ — n 1 ■ n L* ■■ -.1 aa,I .* IfBol I do slate that it ie my belief lhai ia cave of a 
war with Ae. Stelae ibe millitia of Westera Cana, 
de at least wonld be very eewilllng In ffghf. The 

ie, ie she first pfocw, that per Tonag men and
bn»ioe«s then weald form ibe bulk of the force, and___
Ihey are oine-teolba hf them at heart favorable to1 that the seffarto: 
ear aaoexatioa Ie tbe^Sfete*. The y.onug erne ol 
Ceeede Weal have mixed a great deal with year 
people, and they like the spirit and enterprise of 
the Yankees, While they Have ante of she pre
judices lh* dfotiegnfob the geo nine John 'Bull. The 
besinew mas aware lk«! ibe «sentry ran never be 
preeperena euTii they have established a failing and,

icy of England is to 
build np * new Wat toft on the American continent— 
» powerful military dependency ol Great Britain 
—to be n*ed la Kortîlily to the United Stele*, when-

Stors-s:..-* a-.
political connection with the United Stales, lo aave 
them from rnlo and starvation ; thea e consolida
tion of the European races on the American con
tinent is demanded alike for the accent/ of rebnbli- 
flan inaliluliooa aod by foneidaratieoe ol homaaily. 
We have shown that England, ie violation of 
existing treaties, to racretly building and arming

iaffomfa cWtuieraml eeanaefion with the Stales, vewela of war. ra-bafmaff.je l%« dAffroction of the
aed Ihey 66» no other means of accomplishing "’ " '''-------- ’----------— ~r ------ -------- w- u-------------
except by saoesalioa. They ell know that yea 
eoeld let loose apoe a» e force .efficient to over
ran Ibe wbefo territory from Lake Hanfl» to it,.
Ottewa. and that raaissaaro wow Id he Impale**. I. 
it eey winder, tbea.ihai they would be eawlllhig t 
ffgbt ? No, »• yoa have a.ked me for the trash,____
however galling is may he to what we call national II ma») cokné. The fatnrexefeiy of republican in- 

hel arid». 1 meal admis my belief that the WesseratatHiition* demands it. The internets of knmaoity 
Mafoie.ll rut off ie detethmenl*. a* they doubt-1 demand if. Siall it some peaceably or aller the 
foOi wonld be by aa Invading army, would be oaly! water* of the continent have roe (rima with Mood. 
Wo willing Ie ley down tbeir arm» without striking and the fair field» of Canada hove been ploughed by 

I aampe a porhto for the war. By that the «saooe ef 
coaid 1617 rave Upper Caoade from 

the extreme horror, of wet. Bad I am quite 
vfocad that they weald never consent to be 
trout their hoatoe to delved some strategie point»."

If, then. Urn approach waa made et well «elected 
peinte along the main seed fans the west, aimol- 
laasaaaly. the Oghrieg pope las too would gladly 

** I of llie opportunity to fay dewa 
fodstd. they ever leek them

K» accept e peroto for the war. Serb a 
ho ---------

i*w^a5 guildiufl,
Corner of Great Georace and 

ICeiit Street*.

SEW goods:
x*. I il I 4») i.ji- f '

v. s. vans
HAS completed his SPRING. IMPORTATIONS, per 

I,. C OwmS A Btrwiw stew fjevsie foe* I.IYEK- 
POOL, sDfl Urania from LONDON, consimag ef :

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS.
Grey and White Sheeting. Fancv Shirting. Prise.. 
Striped Skirting*. Jese. Owiabarg- Ticking., Holland., 
Grara Cioth. Luu-n. Fancy Flannel.. 4k„ *c

Ladies* Dress Material,
Plain and Faacy PoplmrtU, BarstJieae. Mohair», 

CTeecfcftl Ltotres, French Merinos, Black Silk», and 
Primed Mufflin».
Shawls, *n Black lodiao*. Silk
Botaac, Faik> Cashmere. See., Ac.

ALL CURES MADE EASY!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT-
j Bad J>cga, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breast», 

and Old Wound».
5 No description of wound, oore ur ulcer can resist the heals 
: ing properties of thi* excellent Ointment, ‘l^e worst css»*

■ I readily o-iRUtne » healthy appeanincc whenever this medicA- 
'•ment is applied ; sound flesh spring* up from the bottom ef 
j the wound, inflammation of tho »urrounding ekiti iff afresUd, 
|and a complete and permaotnt core quickly folk-we 6h# use 
' of tho Omtiueut. -.ai.fi/-,
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening dîneSsc» méy with err 
taiuty be cured bv the suttcrer» them avives, if they will use 
//olioway's Ointment, And closely attend td th# printed is- 
•truetiott». It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A peal- 
tioe of bread and water may .ometimeff be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the bumI scrupulous clean lines» mmsi 
be observed. If thoee who read this paragraph will brixsg j 
under the notice oi such of their acquaintance» whom it aoit 
concern, tb«y will reader a eervicc that will never be forgSV 
en, as a cure is certai a .

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in these complaints is th# same degree ea Hoils- 
wayN tooling Ointment and purifying Pills. Whan used 
tfimulrancously they drive all nflamiuation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove till enlargement of tjts 
oints, and L*ave the sinews and muscles lax tod un con tract • 
ed. A cure may always be effected, even under the wots- 
eircuinstance. if the use of these medicines be persevered m.
Lruptious, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Dwetutee.
After fomcmatioo with wane water, the utmost rtUefonh 

ipeedieM cure tan be readily obtained m all complaints atfw" 
ung the *ia aad yoiau, by llw Mmahaneou. use of the Oint
ment And Fills. Bat u must be remembered the! nearly aU 
•kin 'li.aa.ri indk-ei» the depravity at the blood and dereafa- 
m«nt of l*« User and ilemach. eoimeqnmtly, ia away came, 
lime is required lo purify llw blood, which will b. «Heated *7 
a judicious use of the Fills. The general health will read 
be urpruved, although the eruption may be driven aal * 
reel y than before, and which should be praaiotsd ; pan > 
ranee is necessary.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps 

and all other Derangement» 
of the Throat.

O» tin appraraa-» ot any ol than u ita li-. ft, (Jhl* 
should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon Ik# ; 
neck and upper pert of ti* chest, so ae to pSnvuntala the 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : thia coene will el once 
remove inflammation aad ttkaratioe. The worst emme will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed direction».

Scrofula or King’» Evil and Swelling of 
1 the Gland».

This clem ot caw. may be tmn* By HoOewaya ratWm 
Fille aad Oiatmraq as their doable ecuea ef panfÿfof toe 
blood aad rtnagthcaiag the ip«
able Ihaa aoy oil*, remedy for SÛ «__._______
nature. AsU* blood»impart Ire*, memrahs,_____ ___
being much deranged require purifying msdiqaa te Wiag 
about a cure.
Hoik UuOimimtMamdPill* shaMforaffolhjMfofo»

Bed I-eg.

lire» ami property of our citizens. We have prov
ed that oar «dverotoeot ch* eraAfopSA Dow.withool

loroe eeflkieel lo over-sacrifice, what io p-few years will entail upon U ai .Vlttntles, V lowers, pent tiers,
hlomlv âwl Jdrtnsrtive foar Will .he peepVa* the £5""’ W' .7' 17 a,^Unmrl,n« Itomirt.

, , j g___- . ” , . a White awl Colored liais. Dress Ornaments, etc., etc.repnhlie accept ihe lewon aed heed its ieael.inr* ? Olovre. Horierv. Mgmge. V. iU. M..lrn.
The final roowfidetim. M Cana*, and lire Lnned Co„rl,. j^.„, lnd , Urge ►rlccuon ,.f Worked Em- 

Stale* nnder aoaprtOmmeal■*•»ia^eifaMe *» I,le. hsaid.ry.
A choice selection of Scotch Tweed*.

Whitt? Shirts. Scarfs. Collari. Brorrs. Revolving Ties. 
Ac , Ac.; Ready-made Clothes, Boot» and Shoe* in 
great variât/.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar. Mufassts. Soap, Cssdle», 
Starvb, Rice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger. 

I Allspice, etc., etc.

Hardware,
Noils. Hoes, Shovel». Ploeghwouniiog. Glass. Weaver»' 
Kcrtls, Tea and Table Spoons. Knives and Forks, etc.

The above Good* have been well select 
ed in some of tjv beat English rad Scotch 
house», and will be eold at the lowut 
ssMe wricn FR CASH.

Cl Towe. May St. 1*5.
by ».

off the whel* paafoaufo 
Heron oral Lake Erie, aad 

1 free Mich.*»» the

ef IWas naff Orafofo

f lie fort. Tile frontThia front raaa oat m

*f ffeae ea Mfc

Ont ia aa eaete, leeeail

man rag betweea tele] 
I ee Ihe eatraeee el

North Shore Steam Line !
The Fine Steamer “Islend City, 

ISAAC HUTU. Mraera. 
win, aalil fattier
;i/j 1 re* ?- f
ura folia,r. riyiM w-

afo Mfoenr,
y MOVf>XT wrannm. atso-ctwh; 1 

_ Irave Itelh.aa inq Wiiai Ay. as • p. *. 
Ufo/Arodray roweerta wfth ihe Steara*

Sept ». 1685
I. C. HALL, Agaet.

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON.
Slteratg sod Samstit at «is,

NOttABY FOBt<5r5 ?
" the practice af hie pretmiira to Halifax.

dtoramippea
Sore-shroaltsfcSffida

Chilblains Flstulae
iChie*o-foot (Joui

Bums j Chapped Hands Oiaadelar
Bunions iCorn® (Softs) | swelling»
Bite» of Me»*- j Caece*» ; Lumbago

chetoes ai l Coeueeted ami tPUw 
Sand-flies Stiff Joints Kheumatism Ulcer» 

Coco-bay j Elephantiasis , Scalds Yawsj Wound»
Sold at the &*tabli»hmept of, Paorosaoa Hollo war. If 4 

Strand, (neat Tempi» Ha*) LoefcWu y hild if all respccuble 
Druggists and Dealers ia Medicine throughoiu the civilised 
world, St dm Oil swing price* Is l|„ 2o. 9^ 4». 4-, He., 

and 81s. each Fut.
There ie a considerable saving by taking lh» larger

X. B.—Dr retins for the guidance of patienta m every So»» 
der are alllxcd fo each Box.

August 7, ISfW.
^irai* m.ra^

1435 Pairs
Kras', Wo mou’, Ktsso* * CWtmt 

TSTTlTASr

IfllSIllly
FOB SALE VEKT CHEAP ATTHS

Y. E. tOljtïm '

|i«t â Ikn lirilf).

OXO. HICOIA-
Ch-»wa. OaL II.

X

tTNTON BAuSf JK, P- -EL X
IfltD fafstf Paine.» as rat. Baah will he *>*BAT. 
i 1 WEDXE5PAY an* *ATHISDAI. ta rank metor 
Xotra whe left wfobifot

90, Prince Htyaat, 
If * UFA x, n C qwrlafwasaa.

JAMES , 
fan *. Ito


